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^ Notes 
^Around Town
^ Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Tyson ’’'•’I oreatest reliable age re-

-f ___ . . ^ ported for a monkey it aboutof Benson were overnight 45 yeart for a male mandrill 
guests of their son-in-law, baboon named "George." 
daughter and grandson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barrow 
and Wane.

Mrs. Elizabeth Blue and 
her daughters, Carla and 
Laura were guests of J. L. 
Ashley last weekend.
Mrs. Elizabeth Purser 
Ogbum of Greensboro is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Gailand F. Purser this
eek.

vaoai

4IS

"Sfr. and hfo. Wallace Smith 
and daughters, Charliette 
and Angie,visited the North 
Carolina State Fair in 
Raleigh Saturday. They 
were accompained by Rev. 
and Mrs. Own Arthur and 
children of Bridgeton.

hbs. Genevieve Laughing- 
house has returned to her 
home in Vanceboro after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. J. 
Williams, Jr. in Orlando, 
Fla. the past two months. 
She also visited her 
nephew, C.J. \^liams, III 
of Merritt Island, Fla. for 
two weeks.

A ^ A fl ^
"A" is the first ietter of every 
alphabet except the old Ger
man, in which it is the fourdi, 
and the Ethiopian, in which 
it is the 13thi '

Williams,
Sutton

wed
Linda Hartley Williams 

became the bride of Roger 
Lee Sutton Sunday, Octo
ber 8, in a double ring 
ceremony in the Kitt 
Swamp Christian Church at 
3 p.m. with Rev. Robert 
Caton, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hartley of Ernul and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Sutton of Ernul.

Given in marriage by her 
parents and escorted by 
her father, the bride wore a 
gown of ivory organza and 
Venise lace over taffeta. 
The gown extended into a 
chapel length train and her 
veil of bridal illusion was 
attached to a Juliet caplet 
of Venise lace and. she 
<^ied a bouqhet oT-d&isihs . 
and gypsophila. The bride

Rules
1. Wnner is the first co^ 
rect answer drawn.
2. Answers must be sub
mitted by Friday, 5 p.m.
3. The correct answer and 
winner will be announced in 
the following week's issue.
4. Prizes must be picked 
up within five days after 
name appears.

Last Week’s Question 
answered: The world's

largest lake is misnamed 
the CASPIAN SEA. It is 
roughly the size of 
Montana.

No one submitted a correct 
answer.

This Week’s Question:
IMiat baseball player set a 
record in the 1968 World 
Series by going 0 for 22 at 
the plate?
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o To tighten the pores of your face, wash with o
o ■* cucumber juice or apply sliced cucumber to o 
Ot0^ your face and lie down for 15 minutes, q 
O Rinse with warm water, and you 'll feel your q 
Q face glowing alive. ^
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Corey's Hit & Hfr Hoirtlyling
Morris Plaza Vanceboro, N.C. 244-0220

— PIANO RENTALS —
»10«» A MONTH RENTS A NEW 

WURLITZER PIANO. ALL RENT APPLIES! 
IF YOU DECIDE TO BUY. FINANCING 

AT AN APR of 7.7% AVAILABLE 
IF YOU BUY.

Fuller’s Music House
216 Middle St.

638-2811 9-5:30 Mon.-Sot.

Mrs. Sutton
chose for her matron of 
honor, Mrs. DarreU Elks of 
Chocowinity. She wore a 
gown of yellow polyester 
with a floral cape and car
ried a long-stemmed yellow 
silk rose.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
David Hartley of Green
ville, Mrs. Linwood Jones, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Garland Smith. 
They wore gowns of rust, 
burgundy, and green poly
ester, respectively, and 
floral chiffon capes and 
carried a long stemmed 
yellow silk rose. Junior 
bridesmaid was Miss 
Chrystal Sutton who wore 
a rust polyester gown.

Little Miss Anita 
Lyrihette ‘ Williams was 
chosen as flower girl and 
wore a gown of yellow 
polyester. The father of the 
groom served as best man 
and ushers were David 
Hartley, brother of the 
bride, and James Sutton 
and William Sutton, 
brothers of the groom. Eric 
Jones was junior usher and 
ringbearer was Kenneth 
Alan Williams.

The mother of the bride 
chose for her daughter’s 
wedding a floor length 
gown of rust quiana with 
matching cape and a yellow 
rose corsage.

The mother of the groom 
chose for her son’s wedding 
a floor length gown of blue 
quiana with matching cape 
and a red rose corsage.

The parents of the bride

INTEGON
Life Insurance

Individual
Retirement
Accounts

Capital Need 
Analysis

J.G. Huff, Agent

Phone: 
244-1005

entertained with a recep
tion in the fellowship hall of 
See Williams-Sutton, page 4

Send 
A

Card To

Birthdays
October 22
Virginia Lilly 
Mabel Joyner 
Mrs. B.H. Morris

October 23 
Louise Harriett 
Carl Nobles

October 24
Billy Mitchell ■ 
Felton VWIaorf • •

- Brian Whlfford ' 
John C. Oavis, Jr. 
Marty Glllman

October 2S 
Marlon Ewell 
Billy Morris

October 26
Lynn Drake 
Renee Price

October 27
John Jones 
Minnie Ewell

Anniversaries
October 25
Mr. & Mrs. Creed Mills 

October 26
Mr. & Mrs. Matt Wiggins
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VERA'S DINER
----------

Open For Breokfost 5 AM j
Lunch Served Daily 

Home Styled Cooking . y
Mofrii Hom Vonc8boro^ NC 244-14S4

Spansared by Mike Marton, R. Ph.

mncms
CHEST

If you are losing hair, is it best to keep brushing, 
combing and shampooing hair to a minimum? — I.L.

Brushing and combing as well as massaging should 
be kept to a minimum. There is no evidence that sham
pooing, even daily, increases the rate of hair loss. When 
shampooing, avoid vigorous scalp massage; over 
manipulation could be counter-productive.

I have difficulty swallowing tablets and capsules. Do 
you have any suggestions? — M.T.

Drink-A-Pill is a drinking glass designed to aid 
children and adults who have difficulty swallowing 
pills because of the choking-gagging reflex. The plastic 
glass is partially filled, and the medicine is place on the 
built-in shelf. As the user drinks, the medicine is wash
ed down the throat.

Is medicine safe to take for pregnant women? — L.D. 
If medicines are taken without medical supervision, 

you are asking for trouble. During the first three mon
ths of pregnancy the fetus is highly susceptible to 
damage by foreign substances. Even aspirin, which 
most people think, is. safe, can resujit in excessive 

.during deJiyBry. Beforeyau takoany medicine 
consult with your physician.

See Mike Morton, R. Ph., for porsonol
ond professional service.

•Suniw Cltlauns Ditcounf
•Complulu ConvuluMunt Guntur
•Wu fill Mudicoid Prescriptions
uTo Truntfur your pruscripMon, phono us.

Vanceboro Pharmacy
Main Street, Vancebora 244-1086

Spain’s T.V. Service
^ Has Skipped Town!

Moved To:
Oscar FilHngame’s Grocery Building,

Piney Neck

Hwy. 118 West of 4 Miles West of Vanceboro

Moved From:
OM Town Hal Building Vanceboro, N.C.

244-1669


